
MENU [ starters ]

antipasto
focaccia bread served alongside prosciutto, salami, ham, cheese, olives, artichokes and sundried
tomatoes [antipasti may vary with the season]

focaccia [vegan]
traditional Napoli style pizza base with rosemary, sea salt and olive oil

bruschetta [vegan]
diced fresh tomato, fresh basil, garlic, extra virgin olive oil served on traditional cooked napoli style
pizza base

caprese antipasto [vegetarian]
mozzarella seasoned with salt and pepper served on fresh tomato with basil



MENU [ pizza ]

marinara [vegetarian + vegan]
tomato, oregano and parsley

prosciutto cotto
tomato, mozzarella and ham

gamberi
tomato, mozzarella, prawns and chili

fichi + miele+ [vegetarian]
gorgonzola, mozzarella, fig and honey

capricciosa
tomato, mozzarella, ham, black olives, 
artichokes and mushrooms

napoletana
tomato, mozzarella, black olives, anchovies and
capers

alle patate
mozzarella, potato, rosemary, ham and brown
onion

margherita [vegetarian]
tomato, mozzarella and basil

prosciutto + funghi
tomato, mozzarella, ham and mushrooms

diavola
tomato, mozzarella and spicy salami

quattro formaggi [4 cheeses, vegetarian]
mozzarella, ricotta, gorgonzola and parmesan

parmigiana [vegetarian]
tomato, mozzarella, eggplant, parmesan, and 
basil

prosciutto crudo+

tomato, mozzarella, parmesan, prosciutto and
rocket

tartufo+ [vegetarian]
tomato, mozzarella, mushrooms and truffle oil

+premium range of pizza toppings incur a slightly higher cost per pizza
premium bufala mozzarella can be substituted at an additional charge on any of our pizzas

we’ll also make

meat lovers +

Hawaiian 

pizza



MENU [ salads ]

green salad [vegetarian + vegan]
seasonal green salad

spinach and pumpkin [vegetarian + vegan]
fresh spinach, roasted pumpkin, walnuts, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic vinegar, salt and pepper

rocket and pear [vegetarian + vegan]
wild rocket, sliced pear, chardonnay vinegar, extra virgin olive oil, salt and pepper

don’t fancy any of the above options? please speak to us and we’ll do our best to 
cater to your taste



MENU [ Dessert ]

nutella pizza
pizza with nutella, strawberries and vanilla dust

banoffee pizza
pizza with condensed milk, banana and cacao dust

artisan gelati
boutique style gelato. we’ll custom make flavours to your taste [at an additional charge] or you can
select from our classic flavours below

vanilla bean, salted caramel, premium dark chocolate, chocolate chip and hazelnut. alternatively
we have lemon, mango and strawberry sorbet which are all [dairy free]

homemade cannoli
traditional Italian pastry filled with your choice of crema, chocolate crema or creamy ricotta filling



More options [ expanded menu ]

Please speak to us about a menu that offers an even greater level
of selection [provided that the event space has adequate kitchen
facilities]. Additional menu items, include:

> meat dishes [porchetta]
> pasta dishes [fresh pasta, ravioli and gnocchi]
> calamari, caprese skewers, meatballs, traditional bruschetta
> greater variety of salads
> greater variety of desserts [tiramisu, gelato and cakes]
> dessert stations
> grazing stations


